January 14th
Bogden Bay Presents
Jimmy V3

February 6th
President Reagan Birthday Lunch and Tour

March 4th
Single Track Stampede Trail Race
We Stand By Our Name and What It Says About Us!

Practicing these three values has allowed Barbara Radke to evolve from a successful real estate agent into the leader of a dynamic real estate team. Barbara’s distinct commitment to involvement with her clients enables her to have a full-service team of experts to work closely with her, providing the same level of exceptional service throughout the buying and selling process.

As your preferred real estate team, Radke Agency & Associates delivers a dedicated approach with the highest standards of personalized service to each client they work with. Their many years of extensive residential real estate experience and targeted search approach will make the process of buying or selling your home easy for you!

Whether you are buying or selling your home, you want a smooth transaction at the best possible price. They specialize in residential, estates, trusts, probate, 1031 exchanges and divorce.

Radke Agency & Associates knows how to close the deal for you.

From Start to Finish, We Are Your Real Estate Consultants For Life!
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It’s a New Year and time, once again, to reflect on the past 12 months and make our resolutions. I’m not sure why we wait until the New Year to make these plans, but, for me, in 2017, I intend on being constantly mindful of ways to improve my life and the lives of those around me. And what a better place to do it than the beautiful Conejo Valley.

A lot of people ask me how the magazine is doing in our second, full-year of publication and I always tell them the same thing. We’re meeting our goal.

From day one, we wanted to provide our community with a one-stop source, where people could find out what was happening in and around the Conejo and keep themselves more active. We also saw it as a tool for organizations to plan their future events by making sure they pick dates that don’t conflict with other scheduled events that might attract a similar audience.

So, gathering from the hundreds of the positive e-mails we have received, the magazine is doing quite well. It’s truly a gift to our community that we hope everyone enjoys and uses to make their lives better, taking full advantage of all the amazing things going on in our area.

The advertisers in our magazine share this view and we are forever grateful to them for helping make Conejo365 a reality. These are wonderful businesses run by wonderful people; your neighbors!

The biggest surprise for us last year was the growth of our e-mail subscribers and the ever-increasing number of people posting events on their own through our website. Didn’t you know you could post any event through our website at www.conejo365.com? We encourage it.

When you put your information on our website, it not only gives your event exposure to visitors to our website, but it’s also sent out to thousands of people locally in our weekly e-mail blast called “Here’s what’s happening this weekend in the Conejo!” Please keep your events coming….the more the merrier, the more unique the better.

Stay in touch! Hope to see some of you around town this New Year!

Mike Corridori

Did you know that Conejo365 is designed, printed and distributed entirely by award winning CR Print of Westlake Village? If you recognize any of these people, let them know how much you appreciate the magazine. They work hard to make this happen!
A Westlake Village Hidden Gem
with a European Atmosphere

rare wines, fine spirits, wine bar, tapas, patio dining, gourmet food, food and wine classes

Expanding
to
NEW STREET FRONT UNIT
Spring 2017
Check us out!

Monday through Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. & Thursday through Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. come and join us for a glass of wine, and enjoy our gourmet food.

New Wine Themed Tasting from renowned wineries starts every Thursday for a week from 10 a.m. until close.

31143 via colinas, #511, Westlake Village, CA 91362 | 818.341.1234 | www.dukeofbourbon.com
Tastings are always available when open | M-W: 10:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. | T-S: 10:00 a.m. – 9:00/10:00 p.m. | Sunday: Closed
January-March 2017 Can’t-Miss Events & Entertainment

Saturday, December 31, 2016
7:00 p.m. – 12:30 a.m.
New Year’s Eve Masquerade Party
Palm Garden Hotel, 495 N. Ventu Park Rd., Thousand Oaks
The New Year’s Eve Masquerade Party at the Palm Garden Hotel, featuring sizzling performances by The Harry Selvin Big Band & Magic Show by Danny Magic. $150 per person, $99 hotel rooms. Receive $25 off before Dec. 5th.
http://www.palmgardenhotel.com/ (805) 716–1330 | sales@palmgardenhotel.com

Saturday, December 31, 2016
7:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.
New Year’s Eve Dance: Middle School
Thousand Oaks Teen Center, 1375 E. Janss Rd., Thousand Oaks
$10 per person. Incoming 7th & 8th Grade teens only. School ID required. Dress code enforced.
http://www.crpd.org/ (805) 524–5156

Saturday, December 31, 2016
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Polar Bear Plunge
Community Pool at CLU, 100 Overton Ct., Thousand Oaks
Join us for this FREE, all ages run/walk through the beautiful Cal Lutheran University trails. The perfect way to start the New Year!
http://www.crpd.org/ (805) 494–5156

Saturday, December 31, 2016
7:30 p.m.
New Year’s Eve Train
Fillmore & Western Railway Co., 364 Main St., Fillmore
What better way to bring in the New Year than a magical evening journey on our vintage passenger train? During the trip, enjoy an elegant dinner prepared and served onboard while character actors entertain you as “Interesting personalities.” After dinner, dance in our social car and party ‘til the New Year arrives. A midnight Champagne Toast, complete with party favors. Full bar onboard. Make reservations early, space is limited! $110 per person, minimum 21 years of age.
http://www.fwry.com/ (805) 524–2546

Saturday, December 31, 2016
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Polar Bear Plunge
Community Pool at CLU, 100 Overton Ct., Thousand Oaks
Join us for this FREE, all ages run/walk through the beautiful Cal Lutheran University trails. The perfect way to start the New Year!
http://www.crpd.org/ (805) 494–5156

Saturday, December 31, 2016
12:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Kids Fun Zone at Janss Marketplace
Janss Marketplace, Moorpark Rd. & Hillcrest Dr., Thousand Oaks
Join us the last Saturday of every month for Free events! Membership includes, free events, merchant discounts and birthday gift and seasonal craft activities. Events take place near the entrance to Toys r us. Come meet Scooter and win prizes.
http://www.janssmarketplace.net/

Saturday, December 31, 2016
8:00 p.m. – 1:00 a.m.
8th Annual New Year’s Eve Celebration
Ronald Reagan Presidential Library and Museum, 40 Presidential Dr., Simi Valley
Join us to celebrate the arrival of 2017 at the New Year’s Eve celebration under the wings of Air Force One! Enjoy an elaborate night of celebration, extensive hors d’oeuvres, dinner stations, gourmet dessert, and a champagne toast at midnight with all the party essentials—hats, horns, streamers, and more! Dance to live music played by the top notch dance band, The Platinum Groove. Tickets $150 per person general admission. Remaining tickets $175 per person. 
http://www.reaganfoundation.org/ (805) 577–4057

Monday, January 2, 2017 – Tuesday, January 3, 2017
Monday 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. and Tuesday 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Post 2017 Rose Parade Showcase of Floats
Corner of Sierra Madre & Washington Blvd., Pasadena
Presented by Miracle–Gro. Following the Rose Parade, walk within feet of the floral and animated masterpieces. Come rain or shine, take a closer look at the design and workmanship that went into each float entry and learn more about the float process from Tournament volunteers — “white suiters” – on hand. Comfortable walking shoes and early arrival are suggested. No pets or bikes allowed. $13 per person and free for children 5 and under.
http://www.tournamentofroses.com/

Tuesday, January 3, 2017
12:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Bingo
Goebel Adult Community Center, 1385 E. Janss Rd., Thousand Oaks
BINGO at the Goebel Adult Community Center is sponsored by the Goebel Senior Center Commission. Seating begins at 12 noon and games begin at 1:00 p.m. Minimum buy-in: $8; additional papers available. Prizes up to $200!!! Open for ages 18 and above.
http://www.crpd.org/cals/default.asp

If you would like your event posted in future publications, please contact Robyn Long at 818-879-6050, ext. 127 or robyn@conejo365.com.
“The teachers taught me to love learning...I respect them both as teachers and role models.”

“No other school is so committed to the arts...I’ve learned how to express myself in new ways.”

“My coaches place great value on sportsmanship and character – it’s about life lessons, not just winning.”

“I appreciate that I can learn within the context of Christian values. The positive environment is encouraging.”

A college-preparatory school serving grades 5 - 12

Admission Application for Academic Year 2017-2018 Now Available
Apply Online
Deadline: February 1
www.oakschristian.org

Come Visit Us!

Admissions Information Night
Thursday, January 12 | 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Please visit our website at www.oakschristian.org to RSVP and to learn more, or call us at 818.824.9492 for additional information.
**Tuesday, January 3, 2017 – Thursday, January 19, 2017**

See website for hours

### The Nature of Jungles

Cal Lutheran University, William Rolland Gallery of Fine Art, 60 W. Olsen Rd., Thousand Oaks

When Rousseau and Gauguin painted images of enticing beaches and lush jungles, the likes of which had never been seen by most European viewers, the scenes were symbolic of the exotic and of nature untouched by humans. Today, with so much of the globe explored or in use for agriculture, can jungles continue to represent uncharted places? This exhibit compares contemporary perspectives on jungles as well as forests from around the world, and even looks beyond humid climates to the concrete jungles in urban environments. Admission is free.

[http://www.callutheran.edu/Rolland](http://www.callutheran.edu/Rolland) | (805) 493-3697 | rollandgallery@Callutheran.edu

### Wednesday, January 4, 2017

11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

### eWomenNetwork Luncheon

Los Robles Greens, 299 S. Moorpark Rd., Thousand Oaks

Join other professionals at our monthly networking luncheon. Great Speakers & business contacts along with some fun socializing as well. eWomenNetwork believes in Giving First, Sharing Always & Lifting While You Climb. Be a part of our Tribe! We meet the first Wednesday of every month


### Thursday, January 5, 2017

6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.

### Tantalizing Thursday – $5 Glasses of Wine


Every Thursday is Tantalizing with our Sunland Vintage Award Winning Wines. Every wine we open is $5 a glass on Tantalizing Thursday. Don’t miss the fun, bring your picnic & friends and stay the night! See you there!!!

[http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/](http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/) | sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

### Thursday, January 5, 2017

5:30 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.

### First Thursday Food Trucks

Plaza Park, 500 S. E. St., Oxnard

Premiere Gourmet Food Trucks the first Thursday of the Month. Featuring — great eats, international cuisine, live entertainment, and dance performances.


### Thursday, January 5, 2017 – Sunday, January 8, 2017

See website for times

### Theatre League Presents “Fame”


Based on the 1980 movie, “Fame” tells the story of a group of high schoolers trying to make it into the prestigious New York High School of Performing Arts depicting their struggles and successes of growing up along the way. “Fame” – the title theme, won an Academy Award for Best Original Song and reached number 4 on the U.S. Billboard 100 when released. For Tickets see website.


### Sunday, January 8, 2017

8:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

### Xterra Boney Mountain Trail Run

Point Mugu State Park, Rancho Sierra Vista/Satwiwa, 4121 Potrero Rd., Newbury Park

21K /6K races this event is the Grand Daddy of the series, not for the faint of heart, but if you dare to enter you’ll experience some of the most scenic back country in the Santa Monica Mountains. The 6K is a great intro event with paved roads and single track along upper Sycamore Canyon. The event field is limited, so enter early.


### Sunday, January 8, 2017

3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

### National Geographic Live, Kenny Broad

UCSB Campbell Hall Building 538, University of California, Santa Barbara, Mesa Rd., Santa Barbara

Underwater cave explorer and environmental anthropologist Kenny Broad has participated in extreme scientific filmmaking expeditions on every continent. $25: General Public, $15: All Students (Current student ID required)


### Tuesday, January 10, 2017

8:00 p.m.

### Distinguished Speaker Series Presents Steve Martin


Steve Martin is one of the most legendary and diversified performers in the entertainment industry today. An actor, comedian, author, playwright, producer, and musician, Martin is an iconic figure whose roles have forever been ingrained into our popular culture. He has hosted the Oscars three times and Saturday Night Live more than anyone else. He has won four Grammy awards. Martin currently has an original musical, Bright Star on Broadway that he co-wrote with Edie Brickell. For tickets, see website.


---

If you would like your event posted in future publications please contact Robyn Long at 818-879-6050, ext, 127 or robyn@conejo365.com.
As the area’s printing authority since 1983, CR Print has the expertise and state-of-the-art technology to take on virtually any printing job; all in-house, saving you time and money.

CR Print can help you get noticed

We even offer convenient online estimates/ordering, local pickup/delivery, and many other support activities to make your job easier and to make you look good.

Here’s a very short list of what we bring to the table:

- State-of-the-art offset and digital printing
- Design graphic arts
- Banners and displays
- Database management
- Mailing services
- Packaging and fulfillment services

Call Dave Friedl or Mike Corridori today at 818-879-6050 or 805-983-4161 or contact us online at www.crprint.com
Segovia abound. Music starts at 8:00 p.m.

http://www.tinyporchconcerts.com/

Enjoy live original music at the hottest new venue in the Conejo Valley. This evening's performer will be Christopher Hawley. Hawley has a gift for making people feel good with his music. The Los Angeles–based artist has mastered this with the perfect combination of genuinely positive vibes, inspiring lyrics, transcendent guitar work, and danceable grooves within well-crafted songs. Elements of Little Feat, The Los Lonely Boys, and wholesome vibes, inspiring lyrics, and danceable grooves within well-crafted songs. Elements of Little Feat, The Los Lonely Boys, and wholesome vibes, inspiring lyrics, and danceable grooves within well-crafted songs.

Tiny Porch Presents “On The Rocks” at The Treehouse Tavern

The Treehouse Tavern, 29008 Agoura Rd., Agoura Hills

Enjoy live original music at the hottest new venue in the Conejo Valley. This evening's performer will be Christopher Hawley. Hawley has a gift for making people feel good with his music. The Los Angeles–based artist has mastered this with the perfect combination of genuinely positive vibes, inspiring lyrics, transcendent guitar work, and danceable grooves within well-crafted songs. Elements of Little Feat, The Los Lonely Boys, and wholesome vibes, inspiring lyrics, and danceable grooves within well-crafted songs.

Sunland Vintage Winery

Thursday, January 12, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Tantalizing Thursday – $5 Glasses of Wine


http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/Every Thursday is Tantalizing with our Sunland Vintage Award Winning Wines. Every wine we open is $5 a glass on Tantalizing Thursday. Don't miss the fun, bring your picnic & friends and stay the night! See you there!!!
sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com | (818) 434–3368

Friday, January 13, 2017

7th Annual Camarillo Marathon

Calle Bolero, Camarillo

Half Marathon, 10K and 5K. The course is all on paved roads along side our famous strawberry fields. All flat and great. All runners receive finisher medal, water bottle, race day athlete tech t-shirt and custom goodie bag with race day log. Registration required.

http://www.camarillomarathon.com/

Friday, January 13, 2017 – Saturday, February 4, 2017
8:00 p.m. Thurs. – Sat. & 2:00 p.m. Sun.

“Biloxi Blues”

Conejo Players Theatre, 351 S. Moorpark Rd., Thousand Oaks

The play centers on the experiences of Eugene Morris Jerome and a diverse group of soldiers—on the go through boot camp in Biloxi, Mississippi during World War II. The play takes a heartfelt yet humorous look at the group of young men and their experiences with their hard–nosed, manic drill Sergeant. Tickets $18 Adult & $16 Student/Military/Senior. REA

http://www.conejoplayers.org/tickets@conejoplayers.org | (805) 495–3715

Friday, January 13, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Finally Friday with Lorraina Marro


Sunland Vintage welcomes to the stage "Jazz Living Legend, Lorraina Marro," who encompasses cabaret and jazz. Passionate, soulful, sophisticated, smooth and sultry vocals will warm the hearts and souls of each and every member of her audience!

http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/
sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com | (818) 434–3368

Saturday, January 14, 2017
6:00 p.m.

The Brogden Bay Presents the Jimmy V 3

Four Friends Gallery, 1414 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd., Thousand Oaks

Jimmy Vivino (guitar), Mike Merritt (bass) and James Wormworth (drums) will perform. Vivino currently serves as the Music Director on the TBS late night show Conan. Brogden Bay Presents organizes live music performances in Southern California by some of the country's finest musicians, typically in an intimate format of 200 people or less. Limited seating. Tickets are $35 http://www.brogdenbaypresents.com/

Sunday, January 15, 2017
3:00 p.m.

The Peking Acrobats

The Granada Theatre

The Peking Acrobats have been redefining audience perceptions of Chinese acrobatics for more than 30 years. They're experts at trick–cycling, precision tumbling, somersaulting and gymnastics. $45 General Public, $25 UCSB Students, $25 Child.

(805) 893–3535
info@artsandlectures.ucsb.edu

Sunday, January 15, 2017
2:00 p.m.

History Comes Alive Series

Goebel Adult Community Center, 1385 E. Janss Rd., Thousand Oaks

The Life and Times of Joel McCrea and France Dee. Presented by Wyatt McCrea. Tickets available for purchase for $5 at the center.

http://www.crdp.org/gacc | (805) 381–2744

If you would like your event posted in future publications, please contact Robyn Long at 818-879-6050, ext. 127 or robyn@conejo365.com.
Direct Lender
Purchase & Refinance
Close On Time

14 BUSINESS DAY CLOSE GUARANTEE*

CONVENTIONAL

Freddie Mac Super Conforming Loan Program
No up-front mortgage insurance premium
Owner-occupied, second homes & investment properties

FHA

FHA Purchase to 580 FICO
Owner-occupied primary residence
Down Payments may be gifted 3% down

JUMBO

Delegated underwriting up to $3 million
Competitive rates
Owner or non-owner occupied 1st time homebuyers allowed

STEVE HADDAD
Branch Manager, Westlake Village
NMLS# 238275
818.207.4889
steve.haddad@nafinc.com

BRANCH LOCATION

5655 Lindero Canyon Rd. Suite #126
Westlake Village, CA 91362

Licensed by the Department of Business Oversight under the California Residential Mortgage Lending Act License, NMLS #6606.

*14 business day guarantee only applies to purchase transactions. This guarantee does not apply to Reverse Mortgages, FHA 203k, VA, Bond, MCC, loans that require prior approval from an investor, or brokered loans. The guarantee does not apply if events occur beyond the control of New American Funding, including but not limited to, appraised value, escrow or title delays, 2nd lien holder approval, short sale approval, or lender conditions that cannot be met by any party. This 14 day trigger begins when the borrower’s initial application package is complete and the borrower has authorized credit card payment for the appraisal. If New American Funding fails to perform otherwise, a credit of $250 will be applied toward closing costs. NMLS #6606. All products are not available in all states. All options are not available on all programs. All programs are subject to borrower and property qualifications. Rates, terms and conditions are subject to change without notice. © New American Funding. New American Funding and New American Funding are registered trademarks of Branch Solutions, DBA New American Funding. Corporate Office is located at 14511 Myford Road, Suite 100, Tustin CA 92780. PHONE (800) 450-2010. All Rights Reserved. 6/16.
Monday, January 16, 2017
6:30 p.m.

Conejo Valley Quilters
Ascension Lutheran Church, Pederson Hall, 1600 E. Hillcrest Dr., Thousand Oaks

“Trash to Treasure” – members will sell their quiltly treasures at a garage sale–like event. Guests welcome $5 fee. http://www.conejovalleyquilters.com/ (805) 422–8319 | admin@conejovalleyquilters.com

Wednesday, January 18, 2017
6:30 p.m.

Wellness Fest
Goebel Adult Community Center, 1385 E. Janss Rd., Thousand Oaks

This year’s theme is “Visit the Island of Health & Wellness” The event will have a tropical theme. Our annual Wellness Fest is designed for everyone with a passion for changing lives through health and fitness. We want to inspire, motivate, educate, and meet you on your journey to be healthy! Area non-profit organizations and local businesses come together for Wellness Fest, providing free information, screenings, and giveaways. This is a chance for the entire community to find out what services are offered in the Conejo Valley – for ALL ages and lifestyles! http://www.crpd.org/wellness | (805) 381–2742

Thursday, January 19, 2017
6:00 p.m.

Tiny Porch Concerts Presents “On The Rocks” at The Treehouse Tavern
The Treehouse Tavern, 29008 Agoura Rd., Agoura Hills

Enjoy live original music at the hottest new venue in the Conejo Valley. This evenings performer will be The Battlefield. Based in Los Angeles, The Battlefield mine the American songbook to craft deeply moving, elegantly executed portraits of our shared humanity – embracing the beauty, but never shying away from the ugliness. There’s a deep rooted tradition of folk with messages of protest, praise, love & loss in their music. Music starts at 8:00 p.m.
http://www.tinyporchconcerts.com/ | info@tinyporchconcerts.com

Thursday, January 19, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Comedy, Tacos & $5 Glasses All Night Long

Mark your calendars to see the hilarious James Frey and other comedians as seen on TV and enjoy the fabulous Taco Guy Food Truck – Tacos, Rice, Beans, Chips & Quesadillas, along with $5 glasses of wine. Don’t miss the FUN and the YUM.
http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/ sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com | (818) 434–3368

Friday, January 20, 2017
7:00 p.m.

Slightly Mental – An Intimate Evening Of Magic And Mystery
Hillcrest of the Arts, 403 W. Hillcrest Dr., Thousand Oaks

Magic show to benefit the Novus Project. Magicians Austin Janik and Aaron O’Brien team up in their premiere show Slightly Mental. As regular performers at the World Famous Magic Castle, they are well known for their sleight of hand magic and mental mysteries. Prepare for an evening you will never forget! $15 General Admission Seating.

Saturday, January 21, 2017
8:00 p.m. (Doors open at 7:30 p.m.)

Comedy
Hillcrest Center for the Arts, Theatre on the Hill, 403 W. Hillcrest Dr., Thousand Oaks

An Evening of Stand–up Comedy featuring a different line up each month of Hollywood’s funniest headlining comedians. If you want to see truly professional comedians before they land their spot on Saturday Night Live! Some of Hollywood's most popular headlining comics perform right here in our own backyard. Please note: these shows are 18+ and may feature humor that will be offensive to some.) General Admission $12 presale, $15 at the door, $9 with student ID. 18+ years only.
http://www.hillcrestsarts.com/ | (805) 381–1246

Sunday, January 22, 2017
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Topanga Vintage Market
Pierce College, Mason Ave. entrance, Woodland Hills

One of LA’s Top Five flea markets, Topanga Vintage Market is always the 4th Sunday at Pierce College. Over 180 of LA’s top vintage vendors, plus artisans, music & food trucks! Admission $3, kids under 12 are free, parking is free, no pets please.
http://www.topangavintagemarket.com/ | (310) 422–1844

Wednesday, January 25, 2017
10:30 a.m.

Thousand Oaks Women’s Club – January Meeting
Los Robles Greens Golf Course, Sunset Ballroom, 299 S. Moorpark Rd., Thousand Oaks

It is open to all women of the Conejo Valley and surrounding areas. Coffee and tea will be served. Cost of the hot lunch is $21. We also have monthly fun trips to different places in the area. Shawn McMaster, magician will treat us to some new “tricks” for the New Year. He is always ready to support our community. Shawn returns to amaze and astound us. For reservation and further information, please call Kitty Sciacia. Come on Over!
(805) 484–7741
**Thursday, January 26, 2017**

5:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

**#Tbt Throwback Thursdays Food Truck Fest**

Camarillo Ranch, 201 Camarillo Ranch Rd., Camarillo

Wine & Dine at the Ranch! Featuring local wineries, Live Music, cash bar, and more entertainment. Food Truck Fest is on the last Thursday of each month.

http://www.camarilloranch.org/events/tbt-food-truck-fest-12/

(805) 389–8182

**Thursday, January 26, 2017**

6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

**Tantalizing Thursday – $5 Glasses of Wine**


Every Thursday is Tantalizing with our Sunland Vintage Award Winning Wines. Every wine we open is $5 a glass on Tantalizing Thursday. Don’t miss the fun, bring your picnic and friends and stay the night! See you there!!!

http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/

(818) 434–3368

sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

**Friday, January 27, 2017**

6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

**Finally Friday Featuring Jamie & Gail**


Jamie and Gail will be performing 70’s and 80’s Vocal Tributes to your favorite music while you “Sip and Sway” the night away! Happy, Feel Good Music! Experience the Fun! Bring Your Picnic, COME EARLY…STAY LATE!

http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/

(818) 434–3368

sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

**Friday, January 27, 2017 – Friday, March 31, 2017**

7:15 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

**Exploring Your Inner Resources – A Journey of Self Discovery**

Hillcrest Center of the Arts, 403 West Hillcrest Drive, Thousand Oaks

An 8-week workshop leading to self–knowledge and design to bring forth a profound transformation. How taking a moment in our busy schedule to connect with our hearts can help us experience life with a greater sense of clarity, peace and enjoyment.

http://www.wopg.org/ | (310) 924–2261

Chantuce@earthlink.net

**Friday, January 27, 2017 – Friday, March 31, 2017**

12:00PM – 4:00PM

**Mass Appeal: The Art of Corita Kent**


One of America’s icons, Sister Mary Corita became known as the rebel nun in the tumultuous 1960s. Like Pop giant Andy Warhol, she borrowed from advertising, bill posters and pop culture to make her art.

http://www.cmato.org/ | (805) 405–5240

info@cmato.org

**Sunday, January 29, 2017**

3:00 p.m.

**Conejo Valley Youth Orchestra – Pillars**


The Conejo Valley Youth Orchestras will celebrate the great Pillars of Classical Music. These are the greats! Bach, Handel, Mozart, Brahms, Copland. Each one building on the foundation of the masters who came before them. Take a musical journey through time … from Baroque, Classical, Romantic, all the way to Modern. Be inspired by the artistic excellence of CVYO musicians who will also perform pieces by Dvorak and Tchaikovsky. Tickets $25 Adults, $20 Students/Seniors.

http://www.civicartsplaza.com/

(805) 449–2787

**Sunday, January 29, 2017**

9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

**Ventura Flea Market**

Ventura County Fairgrounds, Seaside Park, Ventura

The Ventura Flea Market is held near the ocean in Ventura and is a great place to shop. The event features antiques, used and new merchandise sold by over 500 vendors. A special Early Bird admission $10.00. Regular admission $5.00 per person. Children under 12 free accompanied by an adult. Pets are not allowed. Event is held rain or shine! Parking is $5.


**Sunday, January 29th, 2017**

1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

**Project Pet**

Pinot’s Palette, 2879 Agoura Rd., Westlake Village

Paint your pet! Send in the cutest photo of your furry friend, we get it printed onto a canvas and then you get to come in and paint it! They turn out adorable and are wonderful keep sakes! Don’t forget we have a bar with wine, beer and champagne to free that inner artist!

www.pinotspalette.com/westlakevillage

(805)379-9963

westlakevillage@pinotspalette.com

Call Today for a Complimentary Consultation

Learn about the wide variety of advanced hearing technology available to suit your needs and lifestyle.

**Don’t Buy Until You Try!**

Ask About Our 2 Week FREE Trial

Christine Wilson M.S., CCC-A

Raye Ann Clayton Au.D.

818-991-3800

Open Monday thru Friday, 9:00 to 5:00

5655 Linderho Canyon Road, Suite 506

Westlake Village, CA 91362

www.conejohearingcenter.com
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**February 2017**

**Wednesday, February 1, 2017 – Tuesday, February 28, 2017**  
**Gallery hours of operation**

**Thousand Oaks Art Association’s Annual Open Show**

Thousand Oaks Community Gallery, 2331 Borchard Rd., Newbury Park

The Show will run from February 1 through February 28. The deadline for online entries is January 8, 2017. This popular juried show features over $2,400 in prizes. Reception and awards presentation is on February 12, 2017 from 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

http://www.onlinejuriedshows.com/

**February 1, 2017**  
8:45 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

**Senior Congress XIII, Making Sense of Your Senses**

St. Maximilian Kolbe Catholic Church, 5801 Kanan Rd., Westlake Village

Presented by the Conejo/Las Virgenes Future Foundation. It will feature nine presentations on the senses as pertinent to the senior population. Topics included: Power your Senses: Shape your World, Nutrition, Food, and Pleasure; How your Senses Affect your Choices; Foster Peace and Balance with a Sense of Humor; Hearing with your Brain; Integrative East–West Medicine: High–Touch, Low–Tech Model of Healthcare; Find your Sense of Balance Through Qigong; An Update on Prevailing Senior Eye Conditions; Intuition, Our Essential Sixth Sense; and Laughing for Health and Well Being Makes Sense. Admission $10 per person and lunch is provided. Seating is limited so reservations are required.

http://www.clvff.org/

**February 2, 2017**  
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

**Why Cook? Cousin’s Maine Lobster & $5 Glasses of Wine**


Why Cook when you can have Cousin’s Maine Lobster and Sunland Vintage Award Winning Wines...$5 Glasses all night! Don’t miss this mouthwatering event... YUM = FUN...See you then!

http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/  
(818) 434-3368

sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

**February 3, 2017**  
6:30 p.m.

**Thousand Oaks High School’s Lancer Jazz Band Dinner Dance and Silent Auction**

Grand Vista Hotel, 999 Enchanted Way, Simi Valley

The Thousand Oaks High School Lancer Jazz Band invites you to an enchanted evening of Big Band, Swing, Jazz Standards, Dancing, Dinner, Silent Auction, and more...Tickets $40 per person until Dec. 31, $50 per person thereafter. To Donate Auction Items, Email: fundraising@tohsband.org

http://www.tohsband.org/

communications@tohsband.org

**February 3, 2017 – Sunday, February 5, 2017**  
See website for show times

**disney’s “The Little Mermaid Jr.”**

Hillcrest for the Arts, 403 W. Hillcrest Dr., Thousand Oaks

A Musical Undersea Adventure! Swim “Under the Sea” with Ariel and her friends as she pines for life on land and the love of a prince. Your favorite Disney Princess, signing the songs you love, and some new ones to boot! The Little Mermaid Jr. is also a part of the award–winning Conejo Theatre For Everyone, teaming up YAE kids and performers with special needs for a unique theatrical experience. Purchase tickets on the website.

http://www.yaeonline.com/

(805) 381–1246

**February 3, 2017 – Sunday, March 5, 2017**  
See website for show times

**“Beauty and the Beast”**

High Street Arts Center, 45 E. High St., Moorpark

Step into the enchanted world of Broadway’s modern classic, Disney’s “Beauty and the Beast,” an international sensation that has played to over 35 million people worldwide in 13 countries. Based on the Academy—Award winning animated feature, the stage version includes all of the wonderful songs written by Alan Menken and the late Howard Ashman along with new songs by Mr. Menken and Tim Rice. See website for tickets.

For the latest list of events, please visit www.conejo365.com/events
Wednesday, February 8, 2017
7:00 p.m.
This Annual Concert In the Park Showcases the Talent and Creativity of Students in The Music Production Program. Everyone Is Welcome. Thousand Oaks Library Lecture Series – The 14th-Century World
Grant Brimhall Library, Community Room, 1401 E. Janss Rd., Thousand Oaks
Pulitzer Prize–winning historian Barbara Tuchman explored the life of the 14th century, primarily in western Europe, in her 1978 book, A Distant Mirror: The Calamitous 14th Century. Four decades later, this series of lectures by Cal Lutheran faculty members also examines the 14th century, taking a more global approach with discussion of Europe, the Middle East, Asia, Africa, North and South America, and the Far East. Admission is free. cketel@CalLutheran.edu

Wednesday, February 8, 2017
8:00 p.m.
Comedian Michael Quu at Levity Live Comedy Club
Levity Live at The Collection at Riverpark, 591 Collection Blvd., Oxnard
Born and raised on Long Island, started his comedy career in New York City. Michael honed his skills at clubs and open mics winning several local comedy contests before finally moving to Los Angeles where he quickly became a club favorite. Full of energy, Michael delivers huge laughs with quick paced stories about his personal life and quirky observations. See website for more information and to purchase tickets.

Thursday, February 9, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Tantalizing Thursday – $5 Glasses of Wine
Every Thursday is Tantalizing with our Sunland Vintage Award Winning Wines. Every wine we open is $5 a glass on Tantalizing Thursday. Don't miss the fun, bring your picnic and friends and stay the night! See you there!!!!

Friday, February 10, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Finally Friday with the Ego Monkeys
Your happy face will be on all night as you enjoy the Ego Monkeys, Amy Nordstrom & Kevin Slagg. Amy and Kevin bring a mix of rock, blues and

Friday, February 10th, 2017 – Tuesday, February 14th, 2017
See website for times
Valentine's Day Paintings!
Pinot's Palette, 2879 Agoura Rd., Westlake Village
Looking for the perfect date but want to do something original and memorable? Look no further! Sign up for one of our Date Night or Valentine's themed paintings! Sip on beer, wine or champagne while you create a masterpiece together and make memories that will last all year long!
www.pinotspalette.com/westlakevillage
(805)379-9963 | westlakevillage@pinotspalette.com

Saturday, February 11, 2017
2:00 p.m.
Cap Presents – Golden Dragon Acrobats
Danny Chang and choreographer Angela Chang combine award–winning acrobatics, traditional dance, spectacular costumes, ancient and contemporary music and theatrical techniques to present a show of breathtaking skill and spellbinding beauty.
http://www.civicartsplaza.com/ | (805) 449–2787

Saturday, February 11, 2017
8:00 a.m. (Check in at 7:00 a.m.)
Rundezvous 5K – Fun Couples Run
Road Runner Sports, 1714 Newbury Rd., Newbury Park
This is the 3rd Annual Fun Couples Run 5k on Valentine's Day weekend, open to runners/walkers and solo runners/walkers too. The top three finishers, who cross the finish line together will win great prizes for two. BEST COSTUME: wear your Tutu, your tights, your glitter and glam. Best outfit wins a prize!! Pre-registration $25 per person or $40 per couple until Feb. 10th and after $30 per person and $50 per couple.

Saturday, February 11, 2017
12:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
4th annual Camarillo Ranch Wedding Showcase
Camarillo Ranch, 201 Camarillo Ranch Rd., Camarillo
Camarillo Ranch has partnered with Party Pleasers and Camarillo Bridal Boutique to create a luxurious, unique, and memorable experience for local brides, grooms, and their families and

If you would like your event posted in future publications, please contact Robyn Long at 818-879-6050, ext. 127 or robyn@conejo365.com.
friends. We hope you will join us for this one-of-a-kind event. Tickets $12. Register on the website. http://www.camarilloorchestra.org/events/wedding-showcase/

Saturday, February 11, 2017 – Sunday, February 19, 2017
See website for times

Harlem Globetrotters 2017 World Tour

Various venues in the Los Angeles area

The world famous Harlem Globetrotters, featuring some of the most electrifying athletes on the planet, will bring their spectacular show to the Los Angeles area during their 2017 World Tour. Basketball’s most entertaining team will debut the sport’s first 4-point line during their 91st season. Some of the venues are Staples Center in Los Angeles, Honda Center in Anaheim, Saddleback College Gym in Mission Viejo and Citizens Business Bank Arena in Ontario. Tickets as low as $18. http://www.harlemglobetrotters.com/

Sunday, February 12, 2017
7:30 a.m.

Ventura Hammer Half Marathon & 5K

Ventura Unified School District Facility, 235 W. Stanley Ave., Ventura

17th annual running of Ventura’s Hammer 1/2 Marathon. The run is out and back along the Ventura-Ojai bike path (paved), featuring a gentle uphill grade on the way out and gentle downhill on the way back. Nice setting with post-race food from Aloha Steakhouse with a super friendly vibe. Parking is right next to the start/finish area. Register on the website. http://www.venturahalf.com/

Sunday, February 12, 2017
7:30 p.m.

AEG Presents – Dancing with the Stars


America’s favorite dance show is going back on the road this winter with Dancing with the Stars: Live! – We Came to Dance, giving fans the opportunity to see the best dancers in the business perform live in Thousand Oaks. This all-new production showcases every type of ballroom and modern dance seen on ABC’s hit show Dancing with the Stars, including sizzling group performances, romantic duets, contemporary numbers and original pieces created specifically for the nationwide tour. See website for tickets. http://www.civicartsplaza.com/ (805) 449–2787

Sunday, February 12, 2017
7:00 p.m.

“The Mark of Zoro”

Hillcrest Center for the Arts, 403 W. Hillcrest Dr., Thousand Oaks


Tuesday, February 14, 2017
6:00 p.m.

Songs of Love – Cantor Kenny Ellis

Cal Lutheran University, Lundring Events Center, 60 W. Olsen Rd., Thousand Oaks

Cal Lutheran invites the community to an evening of songs and laughter with Cantor Kenny Ellis, honoring the incredible life and celebrating the 90th birthday of Clara Knopfler, a Holocaust survivor, renowned speaker and author of the memoir “I Am Still Here. My Mother’s Voice”. Ellis is the cantor at Temple Beth Ami in Santa Clarita. He has produced and hosted Jewish radio shows in Philadelphia, New York City and Los Angeles. Admission is free with a suggested donation of $36 for the Clara Knopfler Jewish Leadership Scholarship. M bmichae@callutheran.edu

Tuesday, February 14, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.

10th Annual Valentine’s Day Sweetheart’s Dinner and Dance

Ronald Regan Presidential Library and Museum, 40 Presidential Dr., Simi Valley

We will be hosting an elegant evening for you and your special Valentine under the wings of Air Force One. Guests will dine at intimate tables for two and will enjoy a complimentary glass of champagne. You will be served a delicious three-course meal by our professional wait staff, including gourmet hors d’oeuvres, while listening to live music. Tickets are $195 per couple. Reservations must be made by Thursday, February 9th at 8:00 a.m. Cocktail attire is suggested. http://www.reaganfoundation.org/ (805) 577–4057

Wednesday, February 15, 2017
7:30 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.

George Takei

Arlington Theatre, 1317 State St., Santa Barbara

George Takei’s uncanny eloquence, signature wit and endless charm have made him a powerful voice on issues ranging from pop culture to politics. $35 – $75: General Public, $15: UCSB Students (Current student ID required) http://www.artsandlectures.sa.ucsb.edu/Details.aspx?PerNum=3479 (805) 893–3535 info@artsandlectures.ucsb.edu

For the latest list of events, please visit www.conejo365.com/events
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Thursday, February 16, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Glasses of Laughs: Comedy – Burgers – $5 Glasses Of Wine
Stephanie Phillips from Funny Girl Events and Tom Clark as seen on Conan and Comedy Central are sure to entertain you. Mix that with amazing burgers from Rolling Burger Barn and Sunland Vintage $5 glasses of wine. Don’t miss the FUN & the YUM.....
http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/(818) 434–3368
sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

Tuesday, February 7, 2017 – Friday, February 17, 2017
6:30 a.m. – 7:50 a.m Tuesday and Thursday
Sunrise Run and Yoga Class
Inner Power Yoga, 21928 Ventura Blvd., Woodland Hills
Get the best of both worlds and meld your cardio and yoga practice into one cohesive class. This hybrid class will begin running outdoors and finish on your mat, back in the studio. A class designed for any level runner (or walker) and all levels of yoga experience. 30 min. run/jog (all paces welcome) and 50 min. yoga in studio to stretch and strengthen mind, body, and spirit. This class meets every Tuesday & Thursday. Please reference Conejo365 when you sign up. For more information and to sign up visit the website.
http://www.getoutbefit.com/nikki@getoutbefit.com

Saturday, February 18, 2017
8:00 p.m. (Doors open at 7:30 p.m.)

#COMEDY

Hillcrest Center for the Arts, Theatre on the Hill, 403 W. Hillcrest Dr, Thousand Oaks
An Evening of Stand–up Comedy featuring a different line up each month of Hollywood’s funniest headlining comedians. If you want to see truly professional comedians before they land their spot on Saturday Night Live! Some of Hollywood’s most popular headlining comics perform right here in our own backyard. (Please note: these shows are 18+ and may feature humor that will be offensive to some.) General Admission $12 presale, $15 at the door, $9 with student ID. 18+ years only.
http://www.hillcrestarts.com | (805) 381–1246

Sunday, February 19, 2017
8:00 a.m.

Seaside Half Marathon, 5K and 10K
Ventura Promenade, Ventura
Start/Finish will be at Ventura Promenade Park along the beautiful Oceanfront boardwalk. Then, travel along the Ventura bike path to the Historic Old Rincon Highway along the amazing Ventura coast line. Miles of Ocean views that will keep you in awe as you stroll to the turnaround point and back to the start/finish line. All runners will be awarded a free glass of beer and a plate of street tacos at post race!
http://www.seasidhalf.com/

Sunday, February 19, 2017
2:00 p.m.

Music Comes Alive Series
Goebel Adult Community Center, 1385 E. Janss Rd., Thousand Oaks
Surf Tunes – Beach Boys Tribute, playing all the hits of the Beach Boys. Tickets $5 for purchase at the center.
http://www.crpd.org/gacc
(805) 381–2744

Monday, February 20, 2017
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

24th Annual Presidents’ Day Celebration
Ronald Reagan Presidential Library and Museum, 40 Presidential Dr, Simi Valley
Come mingle with our Founding Fathers. This celebration includes fun for the whole family, including crafts, musical entertainment, storytelling, and presidential and first lady look–alikes. Hot dogs, pie, and other all–American food will be available for purchase. Presidents’ Day activities are free to the public. Regular Museum admission rates apply to view Ronald Reagan Presidential Museum.
http://www.reaganfoundation.org/ (805) 522–2977

Monday, February 20, 2017
6:30 p.m.

Conejo Valley Quilters
Ascension Lutheran Church, Pederson Hall, 1600 E Hillcrest Dr, Thousand Oaks
Sue Rasmussen – award winning quilter and teacher will present “The Ins and Outs of Sewing Machine Needles and Thread” discussing the differences and uses of a variety of machine needles and thread.
http://www.conejovalleyquilters.com/ (805) 422–8319
admin@conejovalleyquilters.com
Wednesday, February 22, 2017
10:30 a.m.

Thousand Oaks Women’s Club – February Meeting
Los Robles Greens Golf Course, Sunset Ballroom, 299 S. Moorpark Rd., Thousand Oaks

It is open to all women of the Conejo Valley and surrounding areas. Coffee and tea will be served. Cost of the hot lunch is $21. We also have monthly fun trips to different places in the area. Oxnard Togen Daiko, Drums, will be representing the Oxnard Buddhist Temple and centuries of history. He will amaze us with the drums and will get into your heart and inspire you to begin the Asian New Year with rhythm. For reservation and further information, please call Kitty Sciacia. Come on over!
(805) 484–7741

Thursday, February 23, 2017
5:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

#Tbt Throwback Thursdays Food Truck Fest
Camarillo Ranch, 201 Camarillo Ranch Rd., Camarillo
Wine & Dine at the Ranch! Featuring local wineries, live music, cash bar, and more entertainment. Food Truck Fest is on the last Thursday of each month.
http://www.camarilloranch.org/home/ranch–events/
(805) 389–8182

Thursday, February 23, 2017
8:00 p.m.

Comedian Adam Carolla at Levity Live Comedy Club
Levity Live at The Collection at Riverpark, 591 Collection Blvd., Oxnard
Adam Carolla is one of the most versatile men in Hollywood. After cutbacks forced Adam to quit his syndicated self-titled “Adam Carolla Show” broadcast on CBS radio Adam started “The Adam Carolla Podcast” with only a computer and a microphone from his home office in Feb. 2009. The podcast is recognized by the Guinness Book of World Records as the most downloaded show on the internet receiving more than 25 million downloads a month. See website for more information and to purchase tickets.
http://www.oxnard.levitylive.com/
(805) 457–5550

Friday, February 24, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Finally Friday – Party with The Bonafides
It’s Finally Friday...Party with The Bonafides – a cool authentic groove. Don’t miss these talented artists’ passion for sharing intimate groove and fresh covers with others. ...Bring Your Picnic....Come Early ...Stay Late. ...
http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/
(818) 434–3368
sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

Friday, February 24, 2017
10:30 a.m.

Ventura County Go Red for Women Luncheon
Four Seasons Hotel, Westlake Village
The Ventura County Go Red For Women Luncheon will feature a Health Expo, followed by a Luncheon and Program. The annual Go Red For Women campaign harnesses the energy, passion and power of women, and those who love them to wipe out heart disease...
http://goredvc.heart.org/
(310) 490–0650
tamara.white@heart.org

Friday, February 24, 2017
8:00 p.m.

Cap Presents – Bryan Smith – The Lens of Adventure
Have you ever watched a National Geographic film about some incredibly remote, dangerous place – and then wondered what the people behind the cameras experienced to capture the action? Join Bryan Smith, an award–winning filmmaker from the National Geographic Channel, as he shares gripping moments from his assignments to document extreme feats and high adventure in the world’s most challenging environments. See website for tickets.
http://www.civicartsplaza.com/
(805) 449–2787

Sunday, February 26, 2017
8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Topanga Vintage Market
Pierce College, Mason Ave. entrance, Woodland Hills
One of LA’s Top five flea markets, Topanga Vintage Market is always the 4th Sunday at Pierce College. Over 180 of LA’s top vintage vendors, plus artisans, music & food trucks! Admission S3, kids under 12 are free, parking is free, no pets please. A
http://www.topangavintagemarket.com/
(310) 422–1844

For the latest list of events, please visit www.conejo365.com/events
March 2017

Thursday, March 2, 2017 – 9:30 p.m.
First Thursday Food Trucks
Plaza Park, 500 S. B St., Oxnard
http://www.downtownoxnard.org/Premiere Gourmet Food Trucks the first Thursday of the Month. Featuring – great eats, international cuisine, live entertainment, and dance performances. READ MORE

Friday, March 3, 2017 – Saturday, March 4, 2017
See website for times

2017 World of Pinot Noir
Bacara Resort & Spa, 8301 Hollister, Santa Barbara
Our annual event takes place at the beginning of March and includes two days of in-depth Tasting seminars, Grand Tastings, a Burgundy seminar and tasting and gourmet, locally–influenced lunches and dinners. These extraordinary food and wine extravaganzas will be hosted by participating wineries and feature an outstanding panel of sommeliers from across the U.S.
http://www.worldofpinotnoir.com/ (805) 489–1758

Saturday, March 4, 2017
6:30 a.m.
Griffith Park Trail Marathon and Half Marathon
Griffith Park, 4730 Crystal Springs Dr., Los Angeles
The event is an opportunity for runners to accomplish running on trails longer than they ever imagined possible. This is a faster course with some solid good hills, and up to fourteen flat, fast, runnable miles. You will cross paths with historical landmarks that Griffith Park offers and experience the magic that this special place holds.
http://www.griffithparktrailmarathon.com/

Saturday, March 4, 2017
8:00 a.m.
Singles Trail Stampede Trail Race
Calabasas Bark Park, 4232 Las Virgenes Rd., Calabasas
Join us for the second running of Singles Trail Stampede brought to you by SoCalUltraRunning. 22K and 42K distances available. Come run along ancient trails that were guided by Chumash Indians in the 18th Century. See why “a valley with little water and plentiful live oaks” is not to be missed! Visit the website for more details.
http://www.socalultrarunning.com/singlestrail–stampede.html
(805) 807–8022
socultrarunning@gmail.com

Saturday, March 4, 2017 – Sunday, March 5, 2017
See website

Malibu Gran Fondo
The Four Seasons Hotel, Westlake Village
A celebration of cycling, fine dining and breathtaking scenery brought to you by Serious Cycling, Assos & Four Seasons Hotel Westlake. Our world-class event, held in the beautiful and iconic city of Malibu, California, is an exclusive weekend designed to attract cyclists from around the world, showcasing our magnificent landscape and ideal early spring weather.
http://www.ridemalibugranfondo.com/

Saturday, March 4, 2017
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Aids Walk Ventura
Plaza Park, Ventura
AIDS Walk Ventura is a fun, healthy way for friends, families and teams of co–workers to raise awareness and help to do their part in the fight against HIV & AIDS in Ventura County. For more information visit the website.
http://www.aidswalkventura.org/

Saturday, March 4, 2017 – Sunday, March 5, 2017
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
30th Annual Spring Art & Crafts Festival
Borchard Community Center, 190 Reino Rd., Newbury Park
The festival features more than 100 artists and craftspeople selling a variety of original art and handmade items. Also includes hands–on children’s activities, refreshments, and more. Entrance is Free to the public and will take place RAIN or SHINE!
http://www.crpd.org/events/spring_art_n_crafts_festival.asp

Saturday, March 4, 2017 – Sunday, March 5, 2017
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
55th annual gem, Mineral, Lapidary & Fossil Show
Ventura County Fairgrounds, 10 W. Harbor Blvd., Ventura
http://www.vgms.org/

If you would like your event posted in future publications, please contact Robyn Long at 818-879-6050, ext. 127 or robyn@conejo365.com.
Let It Snow Carnival
OPNS at Oak Hills Elementary School, 1010 Kanan Rd., Oak Park
The snow is back. Kids get to play with real snow and sled down the slopes. There will be bouncers, food, games, and a silent auction. Admission is $5 per person/kids under 2 are free. http://www.opnsnow.com/(818) 707–7742

Get out. Be fit.

Tuesday, March 7, 2017
6:30 a.m. – 7:50 a.m. Tuesday and Thursday
Sunrise Run and Yoga Class
Inner Power Yoga, 21928 Ventura Blvd., Woodland Hills
Get the best of both worlds and meld your cardio and yoga practice into one cohesive class. This hybrid class will begin running outdoors and finish on your mat, back in the studio. A class designed for any level runner (or walker) and all levels of yoga experience. 30 min. run/jog (all paces welcome) and 50 min. yoga in studio to stretch and strengthen mind, body, and spirit. This class meets every Tuesday & Thursday. Please reference Conejo365 when you sign up. For more information and to sign up visit the website: http://www.getoutbefit.com/ nikki@getoutbefit.com

Tuesday, March 7, 2017
9:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Artists and Speaker Series – Painting Demonstrations With Rebecca Campbell
Cal Lutheran University, Kwan Fong Gallery in the Silland Humanities Center, 60 W. Olsen Rd., Thousand Oaks
Rebecca Campbell will demonstrate portrait painting amid her exhibit “You Are Here.” Campbell makes each painting with the same dimensions, using paper that she primes with a custom pink acrylic paint. She then employs a limited palette of black, white and gray to build the portrait. Although she approaches each work with identical parameters, Campbell imbues every portrait with a singular sense of identity, capturing the sitter’s strengths and vulnerabilities alike with bold and gestural brushstrokes. Beyond subject matter, the works are a celebration of painting itself and the quality of imagery that can only be brought forth with paint and brush. Admission is free. http://www.callutheran.edu/kwanfong.com (805) 493–3697

Thursday, March 9, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Tantalizing Thursday – $5 Glasses of Wine
Every Thursday is Tantalizing with our Sunland Vintage Award Winning Wines. Every wine we open is $5 a glass on Tantalizing Thursday. Don’t miss the fun, bring your picnic and friends and stay the night! See you there!!! http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/(818) 434–3368 | sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

Friday, March 10, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Finally Friday Featuring Jamie & Gail
Jamie and Gail will be performing 70’s and 80’s Vocal Tributes to your favorite music while you “Sip and Sway” the night away! Happy, Feel Good Music! Experience the Fun Bring Your Picnic, COME EARLY...STAY LATE!!! http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/(818) 434–3368 | sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

Friday, March 10, 2017 – Sunday, March 26, 2017
See website for show times Friday – Sunday
The Gondoliers of the King of Barataria
Hillcrest Center for the Arts, 403 W. Hillcrest Dr., Thousand Oaks
Two Gondoliers find out one of them is really the King of Barataria in this Gilbert & Sullivan operetta, but they won’t know which until the Grand Inquisitor finds their foster mother. To add to their surprise, their wives are dismayed to find out that whichever one of their husbands is the king has been married since he was a child! Join Marco & Giuseppi, Gianetta & Tessa, the Duke and Duchess of Plaza Toro, their daughter, Casilda (the soon–to–be queen), Don Alhambra (the Grand Inquisitor), and their servant, Luiz, on their journey to the kingdom of Barataria. Tickets range from $10 – $30. http://www.hillcrestarts.com/show_info.php?show_id=78 | (805) 381–2747

Saturday, March 11, 2017
See website for times
Wild Brew Fest
SOHÓ Restaurant & Music Club, 1221 State St., Santa Barbara
The Santa Barbara Fermentation Festival is pleased to announce the first annual Wild Brew Fest. The event will feature our area’s best traditionally brewed and wild fermented beer, cider, jun, mead, sake, wine, spirits and more. We will have educational talks, DIY zones and many opportunities for attendees to engage and learn about traditional alcohol fermentation. SOHÓ and our Culinary Collaborators will serve a variety of small bites for the event featuring ferments of all kinds. See website for more information and tickets. http://www.sohosb.com/
Saturday, March 11, 2017
8:00 p.m.

The Pink Floyd Concert Experience

Experience the magic of a live Pink Floyd concert as Southern California’s acclaimed Pink Floyd Sound bring their salute to iconic classic rock group Pink Floyd to the concert stage. This show features innovative stage design and lighting which enhance the timeless music of Pink Floyd – complete with female backup vocalists – and the best live Pink Floyd music – songs from “The Wall,” “Dark Side of the Moon,” “Meddle,” “A Momentary Lapse of Reason” and more! Tickets $48.00
http://www.civicartsplaza.com/
(805) 449–2787

Sunday, March 12, 2017
2:00 p.m.

Daylight Savings Time Begins
California

Don’t forget to set your clocks forward. Many fire departments encourage people to change the batteries in their smoke detectors when they change their clocks forward because it’s a convenient reminder.

Wednesday, March 15, 2017
8:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.

Alton Brown Live
Arlington Theatre, 1317 State St., Santa Barbara, CA

Alton Brown has a knack for mixing together a perfect base of science, music and food into two hours of pure entertainment. $30 – $65: General Public, $19: UCSB Students (current student ID required) http://www.artsandlectures.ucsb.edu/Details.aspx?PerfNum=3475
(805) 893–3535 | info@artsandlectures.ucsb.edu

Thursday, March 16, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Why Cook? Cousin’s Maine Lobster & $5 Glasses of Wine

Why Cook when you can have Cousin’s Maine Lobster and Sunland Vintage Award Winning Wines...$5 Glasses all night! Don’t miss this mouthwatering event...YUM = FUN...See you then! http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/
(818) 434–3368 | sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

Thursday, March 16, 2017
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Gold Hunt
Legacy Park, 23500 Civic Center Way, Malibu

Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day with Lucky the Leprechaun! Join the Parks and Recreation Department and Malibu Library to help us find Lucky’s pot of gold. Story time, art activity, snack, give-a-way, and a special surprise guest! Free to the public.
http://www.malibucity.org/ | (310) 456–2489

Friday, March 17, 2017 – Sunday, March 19, 2017
9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

72nd Annual Santa Barbara International Orchid Show
Earl Warren Showgrounds, Hwy 101 and Las Positas Rd., Santa Barbara

Thousands of blooms in every imaginable shape, color, pattern and texture, will be showcased at the show, one of the country’s largest and oldest celebrations of orchids. This year’s theme, “Orchid Mystique,” pays homage to a family of flowering plants that boast 25,000 species, among which beauty is ubiquitous and uniqueness is commonplace. Admission is $14, seniors and students are $12 and children 12 and under are free with an adult.
http://www.sborchidshow.com/

Friday, March 17, 2017
4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Leprechaun’s Lucky Gold Hunt
Thousand Oaks Community Center, 2525 N. Moorpark Rd., Thousand Oaks

Feel’in lucky this St. Patty’s day? This fun annual family event will feature crafts, a magician, Irish soda bread tasting, an assortment of game tents, a tattoo station, a leprechaun trap demonstration and don’t forget...the hunt for gold coins! Let your child search for gold coins in our annual Leprechaun’s Lucky Gold Hunt! There will be gold coins hidden around the park, then turn your pot o’ gold in for fun prizes. $5 per child. No pre-registration required.
http://www.crpd.org/events/leprechauns_lucky_gold_hunt.asp

Saturday, March 18, 2017
8:00 p.m. (Doors open at 7:30 p.m.)

#COMEDY
Hillcrest Center for the Arts, Theatre on the Hill, 403 W. Hillcrest Dr., Thousand Oaks

An Evening of Stand-up Comedy featuring a different line up each month of Hollywood’s funniest headlining comedians. If you want to see truly professional comedians before they land their spot on Saturday Night Live! Some...
For the latest list of events, please visit www.conejo365.com/events
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Wednesday, March 22, 2017
10:30 a.m.

**Thousand Oaks Women’s Club – March Meeting**

Los Robles Greens Golf Course, Sunset Ballroom, 299 S. Moorpark Rd., Thousand Oaks

It is open to all women of the Conejo Valley and surrounding areas. Coffee and tea will be served. Cost of the hot lunch is $21. We also have monthly fun trips to different places in the area. Michael Rayner, the “modern vaudevillian,” will entertain us. Unlike any program we’ve seen, Michael will jam pack our one hour with laughter, world class juggling, amazing commentary, sleight of hand and spur of the moment tricks that leave us wanting more. He’s best described as a swirling storm of hilarious fun. For reservations and further information, please call Kitty Sciacia.

(805) 484–7741
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Thursday, March 23, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

**Tantalizing Thursday – $5 Glasses of Wine**


Every Thursday is Tantalizing with our Sunland Vintage Award Winning Wines. Every wine we open is $5 a glass on Tantalizing Thursday. Don’t miss the fun, bring your picnic & friends and stay the night! See you there!!!!

http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/
(818) 434–3368
sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

Saturday, March 25, 2017
8:00 p.m.

**Brogdenbay Presents An Evening With Mollie O’Brien and Rich Moore**

Four Friends Gallery, 1414 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd., Thousand Oaks

Grammy Award winner Mollie O’Brien became known to the rest of the world as a singer’s singer in 1988 when she and her brother Tim released the first of three critically-acclaimed albums for Sugar Hill Records. Rich Moore is a powerhouse guitar player who can keep up with O’Brien’s musical twists and turns from blues to traditional folk, jazz to rock and roll, and is known to produce some of the funniest onstage running commentary. Brogden Bay Presents organizes live music performances in Southern California by some of the country’s finest musicians, typically in an intimate format of 200 people or less. Limited seating. Tickets are $35

http://www.brogdenbaypresents.com/

Saturday, March 25, 2017
7:30 p.m.

**The Long Run: A Tribute to the Eagles**


From “Takin It Easy,” “Hotel California,” “Lyn’Eyes,” “Desperado,” “Tequila Sunrise” to “Peaceful Easy Feeling,” “Tready Gone,” and more, The Long Run will perform many of the greatest hits of the Eagles on this one show, one night only special performance. Since their debut in 1999 THE LONG RUN – Experience The Eagles has earned its place among the top-drawing tribute acts in North America and is widely-regarded as the finest Eagles tribute show working today. Tickets $48.

http://www.civicartsplaza.com/
(805) 449–2787

If you would like your event posted in future publications, please contact Robyn Long at 818-879-6050, ext. 127 or robyn@conejo365.com.
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Sunday, March 26, 2017
9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Ventura Flea Market
Ventura County Fairgrounds, Seaside Park, Ventura
The Ventura Flea Market is held near the ocean in Ventura and is a great place to shop. The event features antiques, used and new merchandise sold by over 500 vendors. A special Early Bird admission $10. Regular admission $5 per person. Children under 12 are free accompanied by an adult. Pets are not allowed. Event is held rain or shine! Parking is $5.

Sunday, March 26, 2017
8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Topanga Vintage Market
Pierce College, Mason Ave. entrance, Woodland Hills
One of LA’s top five flea markets, Topanga Vintage Market is always the 4th Sunday at Pierce College. Over 180 of LA’s top vintage vendors, plus artisans, music & food trucks! Admission $3, kids under 12 are free, parking is free, no pets please.
http://www.topangavintagemarket.com/
(310) 422–1844

Tuesday, March 28, 2017 – Wednesday, March 29, 2017
7:30 p.m.

Shen Yun 2017 World Tour
Shen Yun brings the profound spirit of this lost civilization to life on stage with unrivaled artistic mastery. Every dance movement, every musical note, makes this a stunning visual and emotional experience you won’t find anywhere else. Banned in communist China today, the non–profit Shen Yun is dedicated to reviving 5,000 years of civilization. Experience the Arts connecting Heaven & Earth! Experience Shen Yun! Experience Shen Yun! See yourself why She Yun is leaving millions around the world in awe. No children under the age of 4. See website for tickets. R
http://www.civicartsplaza.com/
(805) 449–2787

For the latest list of events, please visit www.conejo365.com/events
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Thursday, March 30, 2017
5:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

#Tbt Throwback Thursdays Food Truck Fest
Camarillo Ranch, 201 Camarillo Ranch Rd., Camarillo
Wine & Dine at the Ranch! Featuring local wineries, Live Music, cash bar, and more entertainment. Food Truck Fest is on the last Thursday of each month.
http://www.camarilloranch.org/home/ranch-events/
(805) 389–8182

Thursday, March 30, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Tantalizing Thursday – $5 Glasses of Wine
Every Thursday is Tantalizing with our Sunland Vintage Award Winning Wines. Every wine we open is $5 a glass on Tantalizing Thursday. Don’t miss the fun, bring your picnic & friends and stay the night! See you there!!!!
http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/
(818) 434–3368
sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

Friday, March 31, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Finally Friday with the Ego Monkeys
Your happy face will be on all night as you enjoy the Ego Monkeys, Amy Nordstrom & Kevin Slagg. Amy and Kevin bring a mix of rock, blues and standards in an acoustic, intimate performance and just plain good fun!!! Come Early & Stay Late!
http://www.sunlandvintagewinery.com/Contact:
(818) 434–3368
sales@sunlandvintagewinery.com

Friday, March 31, 2017
6:00 p.m.

Callupalooza
Cal Lutheran University, Kingsmen Park, 60 W. Olsen Rd., Thousand Oaks
This annual concert in the park showcases the talent and creativity of students in the music production program. Everyone is welcome. Admission is free. Sponsored by the Music Department.
http://www.callutheran.edu/music
(805) 493–3306
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www.aiso.net
**Eat & Drink Conejo**

**Bakery & Café**

**Wildflour Bakery & Café**
29105 Canwood St., Agoura
Your neighborhood bakery and cafe, specializing in fresh baked artisan breads, pastries and custom cakes. Serving breakfast and lunch daily made with our freshly baked bread, Mary's Organic Chicken and locally grown produce.
(818) 597-8774
wfbakery.com

**Pizza**

** Winners NY Pizza**
30684 Thousand Oaks Blvd., Agoura Hills
Located in the heart of Agoura Hills, prides itself on bringing the best NY style pizza to Southern California. Their pizza is handtossed dough, topped with fresh, homemade pizza sauce and the highest quality cheese on the market. “Home of The Bomber Philly Cheese Steak.”
(818) 991-5800 | winnersny.com

**Deli**

**Italia Deli & Bakery**
5657 Kanan Rd., Agoura Hills
Each day, on our premises, we bake the best Italian rolls and bread...from scratch! Get them. Get them early! Do you miss those Italian Delis in New York? Our Deli section will take you back.
(818) 991-4838 | italiadeli.com

**Sienna Deli**
3900 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd., Westlake Village
We strive to prepare your sandwiches and salads using only the highest quality of meats, cheeses and breads. We hand make our meatballs, salads, chili and much more.
(805) 494-7799 | www.siennadeli.com

**California Cuisine**

**Tikka Grill**
5790 Lindero Canyon Rd., Westlake Village
Offering a delicious variety of California cuisine and serving fresh and healthy foods that are made from scratch through out the day.
(818) 597-0048 | tikkagrill.com

**French**

**Chocolatine French Café**
2955 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd., Thousand Oaks
More than just chocolate! A quaint little café in the middle of Thousand Oaks. Serving homemade quiches, crépes, croque monsieur and more for breakfast and lunch.
(805) 557-0561
www.chocolatine.net

**Indian**

**Anarbagh**
30853 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd., Westlake Village
Recognized by LA Times & Daily News as the best Indian restaurant in Southern California.
818-991-2128 | www.anarbaghwestlake.com

**Tasting Rooms**

**Sunland Vintage Winery**
Premium Wines for the discriminating palate. Producing unique varietals as Nebbiolo, Montepulciano and Dolcetto.
(805) 379-2250
www.sunlandvintagewinery.com

**Duke of Bourbon**
31143 Via Colinas, #511, Westlake Village
Rare Wines - Fine Spirits - Personalized Service. Now offering The Gourmet Lab – come enjoy lunch and dinner and the Duke!
(818) 341-1234 | dukeofbourbon.com

**Five Threads Brewing Company**
31133 Via Colinas, #109, Westlake Village
Craft brewery with the focus on core beers like porter, hefeweizen and IPAs in addition to seasonal and special brews, including an English bitter.
(805) 457-5990 | fivethreadsbrewing.com

**Mexican**

**Cisco's Restaurants**
1712 E. Avenida De Los Arboles
(805) 493-0533
925 S. Westlake Blvd. | (805) 778-1191
Family owned and operated for over 40 years in the Conejo Valley!
ciscos.biz

**Seafood**

**Thousand Oaks Fish & Chips**
3825-H E. Thousand Oaks Blvd., Thousand Oaks
Authentic fish and chips restaurant, serving a wide variety of seafood since 1965.
(805) 495-1614
Ventura County

Go Red For Women Luncheon
Luncheon, Fashion Show & Educational Forum

90% of women have one or more risk factors for heart disease or stroke.
Together we can raise awareness and help to prevent heart disease and stroke.

Friday, February 24, 2017
Four Seasons Westlake Village
Two Dole Drive | Westlake Village
Tickets available at GoRedVC.heart.org

For Information or to purchase tickets:
(805) 445-7050
VCEvents@heart.org

Nationally Sponsored By:

Local Life Is Why Sponsor:

Locally Sponsored By: